
Ag Football 2003 Recruit Video
Actual game footage of all 24 recruits

Great Graduation, Mother or Father Day Gifts!

$30 retail / J24 student price with reference code: 702003 in special instructions
Shipping/Handling and tax are included.

Order your copy today at https://www.agtimes.com 
or send money order or credit card information to:

AgTimes.com 
14173 Northwest Freeway 

Houston,TX 77040
127
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Yankees top Twins to keep Wells unbeatei
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Alfonso 

Soriano hit a grand slam and Nick Johnson 
homered twice to give David Wells more 
than enough support as the New York 
Yankees completed their second straight 
season sweep of the Minnesota Twins with 
a 15-1 victory Monday.

Wells (3-0) pitched a seven-hitter. 
Dustan Mohr spoiled the shutout bid in the WEI.LS

eighth with a home run.
Bernie Williams also 

homered, Erick Almonte 
had a career-high three 
hits and Raul Mondesi 
also went 3-for-4 for the 
Yankees.

Two errors cost Rick 
Reed (1-3) in the third,

when Almonte doubled to center 
moved up a base when Bobby Kieltyt*! 
bled the ball.

Soriano hit a sharp grounder to tli 
that Chris Gomez couldn’t scoop 
allowed Almonte to score.

Johnson hit a two-run homer to mait| 
3-0. Reed allowed a career-high 11 
and 10 hits in 4 1-3 innings.

Now it’s time to put on 
your thinking cap.
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At Ernst & Young, the opportunities to use 
your mind are endless. Welcome to our new graduates from

Texas A&M University.

Jennifer E. Balaze 

Jill Balez

Kimberly Sue Barefield 

Elizabeth Barnes 

Deborah Marie Beatty 

Janet L. Bothe 

Janet L Bothe 

Kimberly Brandi 

Catherine Ann Brock 

Rebecca Beth Broman 

Kristina L. Chaloupka 

Carrie A. Clem 

Melissa E. Connors 

Karey A. Cox 

Bridget Marie Daly 

Amanda Leigh de Turck

Richard A. Drew 

Nate Esser

Courtney Marie Fogle 

Nicole R. Gabilondo 

Trisha Rhae Gafford 

Ida Renata Geda 

Stephanie S. Greinert 

Kimberly A. Hartley 

Reeane Hayes 

Michael Higgins 

Peggy Lynn Jansen 

Brooke Anna Johnson 

M. Lynn Kelly 

Stephanie Lynn Litchfield 

Lori Beth Mahoney

James McMurray 

Kimberly A. Melton 

Candice L. Robinson 

Paul A. Rohlfs Jr. 

Sara A. Schoenfield 

Regina Michelle Seger 

Michelle M. Stevens 

Kalli Rae Stoerner 

Aliena K. Swope 

Amanda Taylor 

Richard M. Thomas 

Laura Tiernan, intern 

Lauren B. Trevino 

Benjamin K. Wall 

Michael Avery Womble 

Angela A. Wright
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Houston Bowl to I 
be held Dec. 30

(AP) - The Houston Bowl! 
getting Christmas time off.

The game, which for its I 
three years has fallen onl 
Friday after Christmas, 
agreed with ESPN to play(4 
afternoon of Dec. 30 thisye?!

"Playing on December :\| 
will greatly enhance I 
sales," bowl president 
Ippoliti said. "And now 
families will be able to sp 
Christmas together and t!ip[ 
travel to Houston."

Dave Brown, director ofpij 
gramming and acquisitions!: 
ESPN, said the network pieil 
for a bowl doubleheader fef 
turing the Houston Bowl, tel 
the Holiday Bowl. Both. | 

feature Big 12 teams.
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20 hits for the weekend.
Sophomore second b;

Adrian Gregory, senior sW 
stop Crystal Martin and 
catcher Selena Collins all Against firearms 
big weekends at the plate 
the Aggies, and they hope 
carry that consistency intoll 
game against Texas.

For Collins, getting

iceking damage 
ummitted with 

ese cases hav 
|hrown out, and 
Representatives

suits, accordingLonghorns should not be 
problem, especially since |'forced to stop pt 
Longhorns will be facing at. 'only legal and vs 
cous Aggie crowd. \ stitutional right.

“We’re excited to gel# What these i 
er opportunity to playfai noregun contr 
home with our crowd and« bat Americans 
fans,” Collins said, “fo’i ntheConstitu 
though we split the sen naGalluppol 
against Iowa State, we si pposed a law 
accomplished some ga oliceandothe 
things. We did a great job! ’he Gazette. A 
ting the ball, and even (hot; 3 see why. 
we scored early and kindofs 
back in the second game, 
fought to the end and di 
give up.”

Meanwhile, Longhorn Hi!
Coach Connie Clark will! 
expecting a hard fought g# (U-WIRE) C 
from the Aggies. tlthough the w

“A&M is a quality cluk lussein is wine 
Clark said. “It’s always ai umbleson. An 
rivalry matchup when wepb i100 a rapid vie 

each other. I expect a 
game like we had the firsttiiK 
I know Jo Evans will havelz 
team prepared, and we 
be ready to face the challenge

After locking up with I 
Longhorns, the Aggies # 
have a short turnaround befo 
they host Baylor on Thursdi 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Aggi 
Softball Complex.
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The Bill of I

Southeastern Louisiana 
weekend in Hammond, La,

The Bearkats lost gamest*1 
and three of the series 
walk off grand slams by $ ightofthepeo 

Louisiana.
Offensively, Sam Houston 

led by junior catcher Andre*

ions, houses, p; 
tnreasonable se 

mot be violated.
Kasparek, who leads the tel expanded powe
with six home runs and a 
batting average

The Bearkats are hoping!' 
get back on the winning trad 
and avoid being swept by * 
Aggies for the second consed 
live year.

Johnson said A&M kn 
Sam Houston can play well 
his team will be ready.

“Right now they are ir 
ested in their conference
getting into their conferenj ;ohavecompul
tournament,” Johnson 
“But everybody shoots for# 
Big 12 teams. I saw where tM 
knocked off Rice last week an* 
that definitely got our attentio11 
We are going to have to ^ 
ready to go and play well.”
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